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LEADERSHIP OF PREMIER FOSTER REPUDIATED 
AT A STORMY SESSION OF LIBERALS CALLED 

TOGETHER BY THAT HONORABLE GENTLEMAN
ê

THE CHAMBER 
OF DEPUTIES IS 

NOT SATISFIED

HON. FIF1DING 
TO ATTEND THE 

CONVENTION
MR. FOSTER’S PROPOSITION 

TO ELECT FOUR DELEGATES 
FROM ST. JOHN DEFEATED

GOVT WILL AID BIG DIRIGIBLE 
THE DOM. STEEL MOVING ALONG 

CORPORATION AT FAST CUP
French Peace Delegation Crit

ic lied for Failing to Imlit 
Upon the Necessity of 

Pooling the War Ex
penditure* Among 

the Allie*.

Preparation* for the Conven
tion of Liberal* Divide 

Honor* With Cabinet Re- 
organiiation in Keep

ing Political Pot 
Boiling.

Latest Report* from the R-34 
Show* the Big Ai rehip to 

Have Attained a Speed 
of from 75 to 80 

Mile* An Hour.

Arrangement* Have Been 
Made for the Company to 

Proceed With the 25.000 
Ton Ship Plate Con

tract on Gov’t'* 
Account.

SATISFACTORY PRICE
AGREED UPON

P By It* Act the Gov’t j« Ma

terially A**i*ting the Cana
dian Steel Industry at a 
Time When Trade Pro»- 
pect* Are Uncertain.

Montreal, July lO- OIlklal announ- 
««111*111, It I* learned, will tie forth
coming tomorrow from lion. U. C. Hah 
lantyno, :Mlnl»t«r of Marina an* K1»h- 
«rial, u> f" »* detail* of tlie unilor- 
atandln* on wmoh tlio Dominion »t«*l 
corporation 1* to liroowl with u 115,1100 
Ion Killy plat* contract Dor aoootiut 
of the Dominion *ov*rnmeut.

Director* und offiolul* of the com- 
jiany, who have bead In naeotlatlon 
for the liant few day* with the minu
ter at uuawa, returned to Montreal 
today. While refualu* to dliuuu the 
remit of the loverai conferenoe*. 
uondlng the ollUial déclarai ton by the 

A Mlnlater of Marine. U wa* learned 
n that the negollatloni had reattked In 

a satisfactory «gteament hiving been 
arrived at, and tliat bulhlln* opera 
tlon* on the bin plate mill at Hytlney 
x Odd be relumed forthiwUh. *
t What modification wa* made In the 
original price of *4,16 per hundred 
pound* fur the ehlp plate* we* with, 
held by the Steel Corporation u«total» 
who a* prevlouily atatod, declined to 
give out any Information until Hon, 
Mr. llnllentyne bed nude hi» odtolel 
étalement.

That the prion agreed upon by I lie 
representative! of,the government und 
me company, however, I» eatlsfactory 
to both Intereele 1» generally ainuroed.

The original cotitracl, It will be 
recalled, waa for the delivery yearly 
of M.VU0 ton* of «hip plat* lo entend 
over a period of live year*, an that 
at the oltl price of 14,16 per hundred 
pound*, the amount of money Involved 
Ho well over the *4,000,000 mark. 
The modification In price, It le under- 
a toed, wljl «till leave a aubelentlal 
profit to the corporation. In addition 
to ihl*. end of even greeter Import- 

v- ance, to oontlnue the contract In ef- 
0 feci, the government la materially 

a-Mating the Canadian Meal Indnetry 
at a time when trade prospecte are 
uncertain, and rendering possible the 
establishment on s large «ogle of n 
•hip plate branch of the Industry 
which, with ocean tonnage In Mich 
great demand, le of prims Importance 
lo both the country at large and the 
eteel operators.

When the contract was given In 
)pl* It we* eteted that the capacity 
of the new plate mill el Hydney would 
4m sufficient to both' «II the annual 
fd/KO ran requirement# of the govern- 
tneni end provide for additional de
mand* which might arise. Meet of 
the retted lan-bellt ocean going tonn
age of the peel four year» ha# been 
launched from shipbuilding yards far 
removed from lb# source of eleel sup
ply, thus rendering Inevitable heavier 
com* of production. With e large end 
modern plate mill, elluaied with basic 
requirements dose at hand, as will be 
ibe cess et Sydney, the possibilities 
for further developing the ehlp build
ing Indnetry of Canada ere materially 
«■n banned.

The représentant*» of the eleel 
corporation, who conducted the nego
tiations at Ottawa, were: Mark Work
man, president of the company; Wil
liam McMaelor, the vie* president; 
fleeter Mtlnne», K <T„ J M. Blommer 
end E. K Wood.

At Verioue Stages of Lut Night's Meeting There We* 
Much Disorder end Feeling Ren High en Both Side*— 
The OU Une Uberele Not Jubilent, Feeling That the 
Result of the Meeting Wes a Deathblow to the Hopes of 
Uberelt In Thl* Constituency—Mr. Foster Opposed to 
Catholic Delegates.

Mr. Cervell Coming 
To Consult With

Premier Foster

•penal te The Blander*.
Ottawa, July 10,—Hon. r. tl 

Oarvoll toll for home, thl* after- 
lioun, and It 1* understood before 
he return* he will hnve nit Inter- 
view with Hun. W. K, Crater In 
regard to the Ubernl convention 
delegatee nntl other question*.

U I* It gain reported that he will 
retire from the cabinet during the 
present month, but he dettle* that 
he I* In heeotne heed of the Do- 
million t'ourv of Homme roe, in
stead he will resume the practice 
til law In Woodstock, and will re 
tutu hi* seat In parliament. A* to 
hie future, titat ton I* uncertain, 
Evidently, It la believed, he will re 
turn to the tdbwral party, hut that 
will not lie for eotne time, although 
heat Mission n*y find him 
in "No Man e Und," as n sort ul 
Independent Liberal, a position 
similar to that occupied by Hon 
W. 8. fielding during the greater 
part of t^e prenant Miakui.

SHOULD REACH
ENGLAND SATURDAY LOOK TO ALLIES

FOR MONEY AID
PARTY LEADER

NOT IN SIGHT
Strong Westerly Winds Are 

Proving a Greet Aid to the 
Ship—In Constant Touch 
With Radio Stations.

After a stormy session, merited by extraordinary scene*, 
the public meeting of Liberal* celled lest night by Premier 
Foster repudiated hi* leadership end voted down e motion to 
elect four delegate* from St, John to the national conven
tion. The scrutineer* did not announce the result of the 
vote, but it w»* In about the proportion of two to one, The 
delegate* elected at the old convention will therefore repre
sent St. John et the Ottawa convention. Albert has the 
right to elect two delegate*, but they hâve not yet been 
chosen.

The Financial Situation of 
France Said to Have Im
proved Satisfactorily Dur
ing the Last Three Month*.

Most of the Riding Conven
tion* Have Been Held and 
Delegate* Chosen — New 
Brunswick Lagging.

Washington, July IP,—Aided by a 
»*«*rly wind thnl enmmlmee reach
ed « velocity of nearly forty miles 
etv hour, Ute Hrltinti dirigible R-64 
tonight vu well out over the Atlantic 
on tit* return trip to ICnit fortune, 
Scotland, after a stay of Ml hour# In

Tartu, July IV.- In III* chamber yes
terday eat oral detinue* orltlejwd the 
gevenutMUt lor the vague turn* of It* 
financial policy, and for Me delay In 
imposing additional tanna. The french 
pence delegation wa* also criticised 
by lloodil Perot, former mMeter of 
commères, and chairmen of the bud
get committee, tor falling ft, Itielst up
on Ute uweealty cf pooling tile war 
eipeudnutee among the Allies.

"The tdlpulntlun in the treaty," he 
said, "Jo hoi eufllc.leh'l. We have nul 
obtained from our Allies the Unsocial 
«•operation which, In all Justice, we 
lied a right -to eapect.

"I hope It Will hot In, too late to 
apply tor the co-operation of fhe Al
lies, when the montent connue, .to con
stitute the League of Nation». Oaunut 
we appeal to those a cities tile sea, 
a ho hate kept ih-elr riches tatartf 
That 1* Ute real queiUon "

M. Pw-et e*,pre««ied tile fear that 
franee, left to ncreelf, will be un
able til balance her resources with 
o« pend I lures with Mltheket rapid Mr

M. Blot», Ute minister of tinatu-e, m 
reply, said that tihe signature uf the 
treaty had not foreclosed Ute ttrgoi la-
llOtl'S.

"We rati, tend We Will,” he eeld, 
"pur*he with tthe ifuited Stales end 
Ureal llrltaln the necessity of flhdtirlel 
union. Coh-veraatiolis to that end are 
already going on ami will bs followed 
up with nil the patriotism of which Wo 
are reliable."

M Klotr, said that th financial sit
uation lwd Unproved lo the lart three 
mantlw. While during llte ilnnt qua. 
let the govcnipituti wee required to 
apply to the bâche for advances tot«J- 
llPg 4,600,000,0(1# trance, only LSML 
POOJIOO (ranns hnd beeti advanced dur
ing the second quarter, while the at 
I-res of to* rote Hus over the budget 
esHnntes ,had I here are-1 to 060,000,000 
and the current bond sales were grow-

M Perot time led the pfeeemt dr- 
flotonoy nt 1:1,000,000,000 fi-enos an
nua liy.

Ottawa, July 10 -Credentlel* hare 
been etlended to the Hon. W.*T* 
fielding to attend the National Liber
al tiouventlon In AuguiL It Is eapect- 
ctl that he will be in attendance with 
other Liberals who left Sir Wilfrid 
laturler oh the coaaartptlon team- 
Preparations for the convention hern 
with the proepeettve cabinet re-orga- 
nlzutiim la keeping the political pot 
boiling, tleports received by 
venlloit orgenleers here, indicate that, 
throughout the various ridings, there 
seems to be # free mind cm the ques
tion of a successor lo Rlr Wilfrid 
Utprlet as permanent chief of the 
Liberal party There Is indication el- 
eo, It is' etal-d of a general desire lot 
the laying down of a "thoroughly pro 
grnkslve" poller 

When the del] 
wee issued, mena 
a number of begunllntlon* outside 
party limits. While.- generally speak
ing. they will not send delegate* to 
th* convention, n number will present 
tlielr views The Canadian Jlrothet 
hood nf Itsllwey Employees be* ad» 
vised that It will have repreeentntlree 
present on the opening day of ’The 
convention to present Its views. Tire 
proportional representation «octet! 
has asked permission to present th* 
res* for proportional representation x 

III Quebec and Ontario, moat of the \ 
riding conventions have been held \ 
and lha delegatee chosen. In Nova ™ 
Mentis nearly all Ilia delegates have 
been chosen, but In New Brunswick,
« numbsc still remain to be appoint 

Arrangements etc said to lie 
well forward In the Western froviu 
res although I he Mnskatchcwnn con 
editions will not bs held till (he mid
dle of the month

seatedSome of those present pleaded that an effort be made to 
effect a reconciliation and offer the Liberal-Unionists rep
resentation at the national convention, Others quite as plain
ly did not want anything to do with the Liberal-Unionists, 

At various stages of the meeting there was much dis
order and feeling ran high on both sides. The old line Lib
erals were not particularly jubilant over their victory, the 
feeling being that the result of the meeting we*a deathblow 
to the hopes of the Liberals in this constituency After the 
meeting adjourned Mr. Bentley of St. Martin*-went about 
wagging a despondent head at his friends and"exclaiming: 
“Well, we have committed suicide."

After a good deal of squabbling Mr. Foster wa* elected 
chairman by a substantial majority, but it was soon appar
ent that while the meeting was willing to accord every cour
tesy to the premier it was not going to accept hit leader
ship, or allow him to Ignore the action of the old conven- 

Mr. Foster faced the music like a man, however, anc 
made a good fight. But his position was hopeless from the 
start, and the wrath of the old Liberals at his determination 
to run this constituency would not be appeased.

In opafild# the emetine Bretntor Iff. Emery said III* defeated ceudl- 
(Wee said it was the fleet time b* dates were Mia proper parties to «all 
bail fared a political auditoire in to, a oonveiwo hand they proposed lo 
John since the campaign of MI7, and eaii II, 
he wished lo eey a few word» cm 
provincial politic*

Our victory, he sold, wen e notable 
one, even In St. John, If we oonedder 
all the forces of civilisation and 
money arrayed annum! us. It we« 
notable because of th* etontien of 
Hr. II,-her11 who lhousli not a profs*
•tonal politician le n rallied member 
of tile governtnret and a good repre 
sentative of HI, John 

Mr. Scully was only defeated by 
too voire. If all tli* vole* had bemf 
«■tinted he would have been «leered,
Mr. Sinclair bad been defeated, put 
he now had a poeltlon In which he 
could retry* the workingmen 

Continuing, Mr. Ureter «aproned 
bl» regrets at the naming of Mr tint» 
fiaby end paid a tribute to hie mem-

Anwrk-a. Tim loot manage from the
uirablp received tote today by tile 
Navy Department, gave her punition 
e* 1160 Phi lee due seat of Mur Harbor, 
Maine, and more then 1,000 mile* 
Horn Mlneole, Long Island, from 
which place aha elartod last midnight, 
Th# dirigible. according to W4roleee 
report# reetdvod by the Navy Per 
paniment tiiroughout the day, averag
ed more than sixty mtias an hour tor 
tile Ural ilftoen hum» of tin return 
Slghf, end at time* tie big etr-dtp'i 
epwd reached hot wen 76 end SO 
mile» on hour The dtrlgWilc lime wee 
making better time than at any period 
if the flight to this aide of the At
lantic, and, If weather conditions re
main favorable, navel offieer* hero 
bel love Major Cl, H, Moult. euliiMutndv# 
and mombere of tile K-»4'e crew will 
iw Ik-itMi -tiorce early Saturday.

Th,, tint word heard from the IM4 
after Ui-o big dirigible left American 
shore* this morning waa a radio me* 
sage rent at four a. m, giving the 
chips poeltkin as Wo miles due ca*l 
from Long Island Direct cumwuotiu- 
I Ion waa maintained with Ute Navy 
Department there after. At ten a. in 
a incsMga said toe dirigible w« then 
making good 68 knot* kn hour, equiva- 
tout lo about Maty-four local mtire, An 
hour later tin, lt-114 elgiieUed Uiat tile 
wind wa* boron, log stronger, Mid I,hat 
tin- dirigible’* epeed had readied eigh
ty mile» an hour at times. A request 
was rant 10 the weather bureau late 
today that weather report» be rent to 
the H-II» regularly during the trip to 
England to, order that the dirigible 
might be kept Informed of wttwvorn 
hie weather condltlona along the 
nolle. Another radio minutage seated 
ell report» from freeel» along the 
path bring followed by toe k-114 1m
wtrtolntowr i1,

The l»*l weather report root to lire 
Jt->4 from here tonight raid that « 
storm centered over Newfoundland 
wa* moving nortireaat, and Hurt an 
other over Ontario ame morte» Ip- 
ward Newfoundland. Strong w»»twlg 
wind* were predicted over tile wort- 
cm Atlenilc a* for e*»t a» the tolken 
meridian, and probably nio.li farther. 
The weather report emptied by Bore- 
caaier Howto rmnchktoe:

the cun-

Dutch Sends Curt 
Reply In Answer 

To Allies’ Note to th# ronvPBtlof. 
tlofin were sent to

Say They Are Constitute ol 
Their Internal Obligations 
and Must be Left Free to 
Exercise Their Sovereignty,

tlon,
Berta, July 10,—The Council of Eire 

reoelved today a reply tram Hollo «0 
in anetvto- to th* council’* note regard 
In# the reported eeoape from to* 1 el
and of Wtortoigen of the former Het
man crown .prtnee The Dulrti no|», 
tot what were raid to be father curt 
terms, pointed out that toe rumor <* 
tile escape woe unfounded, and tot- 
pressed «ucprlre at toe warning gHr 
an by the council.

The Dutch government, toe reply 
added, I* coneeloue of tie Internal 
obligation* and muet he h-ft free to 
eierelec Me «owrelgnty an It are* St,

-itNet Mepreaentedve.
Mr. Eoeter sohl he would not bote 

objected If the ic-nventlon had rep- 
reeented all Uie elunenie of toe party 
but after ,tending toe account of tlie 
convention lie did not consider It rep 
wrentetive of th* IJbond eledtors of 
Si. John end Albert

A Vole» You're tight,
Other Voknw Shul up.
Continuing, Mr. Boater redd be did 

not tiilnk the convenues hod actc-l 
wisely In selecting four Moutati veto 
ollce ns detogntes

A Vokie—Whnt s that got lo do 
wkto It7

Many Votons Cut II «Ml Out It

V
MARSHAL J0FFRE 

TO BE HONORED 
BAST1LE DAY

AUSTRIANS AND 
HUNGARIANS 

AT LOGGERHEADS
DON’T CARRY BOOZE 

ABOUT STREETS 
OF MONCTON

Will Lead Troops in Trium
phant Parade and Then 
Take a Seat by the Side of 
Pres, Poincare,

High Tension Exists Between 
the Two Governments and 
the Hungarian Minister is 
Recalled from Vienna,

Bo If otto—Parts, July tib—fits» ten
sion between «he Auwtrlon end Mon- 
garnie government* Je Indicated in 
deepntrtie» received bore today from 
Vtonfio and fledwpci.1 The AiMgrten 
foreign min lei ef, fur OMo Bauer, h»« 
demanded toe renell I row Vienna of 
the lltmgerten ntiatoiMr. Bole Ken, 
llimgarlan Bov Jet head, according to a 
Budapest despatch, her uddreared I 
note to the Austrian gorerwnent, pro 
testing «gainst wfiai ho calle a prere 
campaign egeitwt toe Hunger toe lega
tion at Vienne doonmeeta, ewil M 
ton campaign, the note raid, 
vaktotose depwklo»* But» Him gab 
cd wcUifacl.kfn for the officiel en- 
coitragemeni given tots campaign. „

'There ww» genre dtoordar, arose 
ibisiting «he premier wa* right and 
a majority crying cm tt out, Thl* Is 
e Liberal meeting

After tile tumult snbeMed Mr. Bo» 
1er sold he had auotitor crltfclein u, 
make of the cotreeuilo»l the Lllrerat 
Unioniste should bar# been repre- 
aentod.

A Vekre-orirey are.
Other Vote*» Everybody had an 

opportunity to attend.

Two Belgians, Each With a 
Suit Case of the Contra
band, Forced to Pay a Fine 
for Their Daring.

or V
It may he eoan—ti may be some 

time—that opportunity will come to 
discuss provincial politics, «aid Mr. 
Eoeter, and went on to ray that to* 
op petition In toe togtotowre had not 
Mreendy criticised the poMclr* of hie 
government Tlie Siandard had not 
been crltk iting hi* potletoe In a «read 
manner, hut merely heaped Its #tru*« 
upon him day after day Hi order to 
divert attention frron toe record of 
the opposition The Standard crttleln

Paris, July 10—Marshal Joffre, it 
waa announced today in the lobby of 
toe Chamber* of lu-pullea will lead 
the troops daring toe fltti part of 
I heir triumph am merch here fluetile 
Day, July 14, but on arriving at th* 
presidential eland to salute Treeldenl 
Puincars, he will I# ave the procession 
anil Win be Invited to take hie seat 
In side I he President

More than «ne hundred deputies, 
dissatisfied with toe piece given 
Marshal Joffre In (he pende, Intro
duced in the Chamber n resolution, 
which they signed inviting the got- 
ernmenl "to give Mnrshsl Joffre end 
commanders of armies end Army corps 
under him places In the vlcfcfy pa
rade merited by their emtnent «errtees 
IP to* battle of (he Memo, whleh 
saved the country and clvlllwflon "

An official note was leaned today 
raying:

"The newspapers announce the g«i- 
orement has not Invited Marshal 
Joffre to participate In Monday’s pa
rade in to* place which is dee bite. 
Thhi news Is false.’'

' You w,;ll bave tirons westerly 
winds emit 14 to Jd houre with «erne 
cloud* and a falling barometer’ My 
advice to to keep wall aoiito, ami tak- 
advantage of weeterly wind* «(tend- 
ing rapid movement of dtoturtvancea 
north of latitude 4». tioed tack nod 
g quick trip."

gpesinl te The gl«nd*rd.
Mention, July ld.-Two Helglane, 

an route from Montreal to Inverness, 
N s„ and each carrying a snitcasr 
full of old ram. seren gallons In all. 
gave too cHy police n lively chase Ihls 
aflsrnoon The foreigner» arrived on 
(hr N T It train and had lo wall 
treat for (he Ocean Limited While 
they war* strolling around with their 
grip* they became objecta of eusplclon 
(thief Hideout interviewed ihem. and 
succeeded In getting one to the police 
station, while (he second made a break 
for liberty Before he was raptured 
he ran a dlalence of two milea, hem* 
found in a hare (n Lawietille. When 
toe etrangers were grralgned (his af
ternoon tiiev wore confided of viola
tion of (he Prohibition Ati, and each 
fined IIM. which (hay paid, and left 

by (he drat (rain, leaving their

Cglled an Avtwret,
ed bto war record but Ire proposed (hdvtilvulng, Mr. Potior eaM it had 

been elated thel he was an autocrat 
—«rat he wonted lo role will, an Iron 
Bet. This wee Pol eo; !v« had no de
sire to «la, bat he <«M toot toe par- 
pore cf the national commute* h*d 
not been carried out at toe recent con
vention, and «.« * representative of 
too national committee he had foil 4 
hi# duty to coll * correentlon Hi which 
ah to* l/Hmroi ok-mendo Boottid bate 
repwrenlotloa.

Mr. Eoeter «aid too tariff would be 
a great tome Hi toe nest election a* 
btgb priera and mdotirlrt «nre-at were 
altrfbuieMe to to* tarif, and Eie* 
ebon Id bare toe oeppart of toe Lib 
«ml Unto*let» to «baptog a tariff 
pohey If Urey wanted to win, (bey 
mart novo bermony and ««sty; toey 
would need to eonso'ikWe their forced 

Tbo Premier tben enggeeted that a 
raeretary be appoHrted, and mentioned 
» pnme. Hnl ibe meeting Inalated 
an Ibe «lection of Mr, flenneberrr, 
who was ararefary of toe Jaat eon- 
rentto*.

Michael Kelly "Now wo should 
elect s chairman ’’

Mr. Boater "Very well, But bat- 
Hi# celled (be meeting f am entitled 
to preside."

Pries of "We" and "Preinde." 
delegate wanted to* call to a 

(Continued err page 1j

-s* to put The Standard dtrectofs wnder 
Inapwtlon later mi, end tbclr war 
record* would bn etpoecd to toe pub 
lie Tbe Standard dtreckos. he raid, 
had permitted homes In I hie pro» 
lime to be looted while (be wkHere 
ware away. They knew about these 
thing., hut did nothing.

“LIB” CONVENTION 
TO BE HUMMER, 

SAYS MR. McKENZIE
arc

Sydney, W, July fd^Tbow to 
every Indication that too National 
Liberal Ccnventton in Ottawa neat 
month wHI be attended by uaqualHIed 
«ocean»," sold D tt, McKensle, M. B, 
bouse taadnv of toe Ltowol party, on 
hie return to Worth Sydney from Ot
tawa.

Wanted Daisy, A\4WAA/CAAAr

('•opttourna, Mr Eoeter *»M he bed 
been ooueulted about tbo ratling of i 
general convention, and be bed coon- 
reded delay, ballevin# that to* longer 
H was put of the better wrotM be the 
chance of nywrltlng tiro party, It had 
been decided to boM the national con-

“Eteclkm* Are Not
Metis WHh Preyers"SYDNEY RECEIVES 

BATCH OF FINES town 
wet good* behind.

Some Arc ntbnf prohibition cnens 
ware on the docbci today, one party 
being fined 16», and fjie other cases 
«landing otar. Some of the alu* Ic
ing acid by (ha bootlegger* to home 
brew and brought In from the country 
dfalrleti

to"Tbo fetorraotion which A rather bnmoron* Incident oc
curred whan Ibe tote on the que» 
tlon whether Mr. Prater ehoeld re 
main In tbe chair or not wne being 
taken at the meeting fact night 
As qoH« » number were atandln* 
around the door, the rote was 
taken by n show wf hand*, end 
soma one waa heart to ear, after 
the eyea of tbe scrutineer# bed 
passed over them, "beetle np «fairs 
and be counted again " Another 
laatance which «bow# that. Hi the 
word* of a former Liberal leader nf 
tnia proviso#, "election* nr* no( 
mad* wHh prayers "

/Dealer# in the Ardent Called 
Upon to Settle in Police 
Court, __

Sydney, *, *•- J«ff 1#- ~ Bloea 
«mounting to IMP were «mtrtostod 
lb» morel»* to toe n/lc tfeaaury by 
Ibrm liquor rallers found gnlky of 
egenara ander ibe W », T. A, by 
MagieusM Maggab at tbe clty Mice 
«cert. » Hobart*, coarlcied of keep 
to* tor têt», was Sued the ram of ftod 
with raeta; Kdwart AabaH, tor «Wag, 
waa fared #ZW>. and Wogbra W»P 
4Mb paid tbe court a Kb* tribute

fration to August, and he bod hewn• of tbe Watton-ma and ether N.S. CLERGYMEN
TO MONCTON

«abed lo areiof. ffa waa pot tibc 
some proviiMUsI premiere, who put 
their owe msereat* above those of tbe 
Labor si party At the Ottawa confer 
race toe western premier» ware not 
asked It they bad abed toe# uuioto.i 
crate, and he waa not aebed what his

era were

■ totted. "Mdwatra tort there will to a 
complete reprsoenlation tt delegulos 
from a» part» of toe browfnk*. to 
addition, there will to a rary tore* 
cumber of adtoreuta of too party wWo 
wish by toe# presence at the wore* 
lieu to show tbe# loyaHy to Idbwrak 
lam aad toe# eonfktonce Is Ha future 
Tbe lament eadtforiom m Ottawa 
Mewdcb Midi at lunadewne Barb-tone

■Moncion. n, July I».—Bar. /. A 
Ottawa, July If Tbe liner Corsl- flamsay, (or nearly twelve years (bin- 

can wHh (,*»», nf whom the majority iviei of St Andrew’* Cbbfch, at New 
are eokflcr» and (heir dependent», tiiasgow, W S. baa accepted a nnen- 
wgj reach i/nchcr on or «hoot July Imou» call ««(ended to blm by St 
14. accordln* to militia department J, bn’s Breabytartao church in Momc- 
advice» She carries IR6 officer*, 461 ton. Bov. Mr. Bamsay succeed* II! 
other rank». Vfi wrunen. W1 cbDtrcn. ihc Moncton church Bar. Î Porter 
11 infanta, 11 member» of tbe nnrrtng IHknim, who recootly accepted a call 
servie» and ourse». to WwwarS, W J ____________

The premier» of toe prorto- 
vimply aebed to umtortak» 

Hie catling of eowteottone. After 
ranone trip» to arrtred to to. John 
o» June tut, and tbe ffrsf opportuni
ty to («topboned ttf Emery whom be

<
bean engaged for lb# oceuaton, and 
too cowrertlen, wbtcb H wfll aceore 
module, pro**»*- to to too «restart bad crewtdered a friend. When th.

Emery came to nee Mm (be doct*# *•- A 
ramed an attitude that asrprteed Mb ’

Ocsdn.potilkmf gnfitertng

I1 A.


